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per hour-whe- n the accident "occurred.
Tlie fireman notitcd. something. wrong,
and immediately, stepped the train in
less Hharf rifty yards.) : No.' one was in-
jured. 'i' '.i-.- :."- .;': .'

ing. It is ihe Intention to wind up the
business tomorrow without tak.ng a
recess. Tonight, it - appeared almost
certain that former Congressman How-
ard, of Alabama will head the ticket
and the Vice Presidential nomination
will probably go to Donnelly.

From the- - resolutions committees
progress and it was still in session at
midnight it appeared that the declara-
tion of principles to be placed before
the country, will be of such a nature
as to practically establish anew the
greenback 'question. The plank will
probably: call for an unlimited issue of
"Government paper currency", and sil

Mild .Iltll, m 1900

CONGRESSIONAL; TICKET.
For Congressman, Fitst Oregon Dis-

trict Tiros. II. Tongue, of Washington
'. - .;" '"county. ';

i STATE TICKET.
For Supreme Jiwlgc- - Clrarles E. Wol-verto- n.

of Linn county.
For Fwd aiul Dairy. Commissioner

J. V, Barley, ofMultnbmii coumy.

DISTRICT TICKET.... :.
For Prosecuting Attorney, Third

District J N. Hart, of Pilk county.

MARION COUNTY riCKET. '

Representatives J. M.1 Poorman, of:
WoIburn ; I lenry KCcnc Sr.. of
Srayton; C. D. Hartman. of Scotts .
MiHs; Dr. J. N. Smifeht t Salem; lxt

" L. Pcarce, of Salcm.3 ' .

County Judge John II. Scott, of Salem
Sheriff-Clia- s. A. Murphy, df Sakni. .
Clcrk-A- V. V .HaW,.oi WWIburn. f
Recorder J. H. Rojlaml,' of Jefferson.
Treasiircr A. L. Downing, 01 Sublim-
ity. 1 :.:;-.',.,- ,.

Assess-p- Charles Lembcke, of Buttc- -
villc,

.

Surveyor B. B. Herrick Jr.. of ' Silem.
SutriierKk'nt of Schools E. T.

Mnxres. of Silvcrton.
Comvviss:ner I. C. Needham, of Sid- - -

ney. ;

Coroner Dr. D. F. Lane, of Salem.

Salem District Justice? of the Peace,
John V Reyirolds; Constable, D. C.
Min to. .

THE ' REPUBLICAN PLATFORM,"

Principles Atltiitel in Oregon State'
Convcutkrti for 1900.

TIieRepub!ii aiis of Oregon, in con-venti-

assembled, rc'afiirm their Mh
in a:wr loyally to tle gold standards
tVe conni,ei:-- I tlie Ii ;in;icaii .."nigrt s$

'

for its' recent legislation making the
gold standard a part of tlie statutory law
of tlie land. So long as either of our
great jw! it ical parties atlvm-ate- s "he J:ec
coinage of silver, i'lx-- niaintt iiauve of. the
gold standard is the uunl iiiqiort.int
jmlitical issue, affecting, as it oes, the
va!iK-- ; of tlie farmer's crop and the

wages. We call upon ail wfi
Ik-Ucv- in . sound nMr.ey to unite vv .trji

the Republicans f Oregvrn. in the im
portanc elections'' of this year, in rdcr
Chat a victury nay be wo for the go,
starn lard so decisive as 'forever to prer
elude; The dbasenufu of- - our currii:cy
by the free coinage of silver.!

We, "luirtily ctk'oYm.' 'the i'iv-- y of (lie .

Ad rni n i st rat ton- qihI prfrticuLfrly'. in s-
ecuring the Philippine Is';iiN. "and wc

that tliey shall be 'retained as'
American territory. We havi- - !ifnhiKe
that the American people, without .h part
ing from fheir tracfitions, will give se-

curity to personal and property Tt f.
justice, l!iicrty and equality before die
law. to alPwlro live 1crc7ith its (lag.

We indorse the jx'icy of the Admin-
istration in' suppressing t!ic- - iuumvi,:'Hi,
in tlte Philippines headed by AgttinaMo.
We point with ride"to flic h'iinible
part played Jy the Second Oregon Reg-- - ,

ime-n-t in this war. Tficyi met with vie- - ,

fory; in every combat, and covered thvir
stale! and country with glory on every
fieldf. We condole .with rite families 'of''
thofe mem'lrers of the regirnen-- t v.J!iolvst
their lives-- in the corrll:el, and e'xtttid
our congratulations to the survivors t

the .regiment on the brilliaiTt and hon
orable record" thev have nvade.

National wealth in the future and :m

One ot the cars, loaded, witn ncps ana
wool," turned upside down in a gulch;
and wal comoletelv wrecked: the other
cars were left on the track,' but wcrcf
very iadly telescoped. The track was
torn p for about tweftty-fir- e yards. It
is hot certain if the accident was caused
by a broken flange cr by a broken axle.

All the' telescoped cars were loaded
with lumber, , and Ihrce of them were
left on top of tlie bridge. The engine
and one car crossed safely over before
the smash-o- p. - V '

It will be at least two day before the
tr?ck is clear enough to permit regular
trains to nin, and atl "trains will have
to run1 via the West Side to Corvallis,
and then oyer the C, & E. to Ablany.
The afternoon northbound tram went
to Portland on the West Side." The
southbound! evening train came as far
as the Jwredk, and was met by a C & E.
speciajCfronj lAlbany and a transfer made.
Up to this lime p- - pi.) the wrecking
Crew has nH arrived. ...

LONDON WOOL SALES.
1 --

London, j May 85The third series
rrf ihf wrriofi aiirtioti sales of 1 000 ooencd
(Monday. Tiiere wis a large attendance.
Business ntpctitijem was only fair, as
the offerings werd small and of poor
quality. The offerings numbered 6358
bales. .; most of which Averc taken by
the ho,mc trade. Superior merinos
Were 10 per cent, lowtr, and inferior
merinos showed losses of from 10 to
15 per cen. Fine crossbrcls were oft
10 pr cent; Cape ot ood Hope and
Natal snow-- w hite, 7Y2, and greasy 5

to 10 per edit. Numerous foreign buy-
ers were present, but they were merely
onlookers. .

DrEI) IN ID.ViKX Mrs. Arminta
Lnmbirth Magec passed away, at Delta,
Idaho, last --Sunday, fexy 6th, after a
bfivf illness!. Iiiteruretit was had at
iMurray, Idaho. tShe-leave- s a hu-han-

and two childien to mourn her
Mrs. Magec was a sister of

Manager James ' L. Lambirtli of th.:
Salem .Light &. Traction Company, of
this city.

Two rivers up Yukon wayhavc the
names of 'McKinlcy and Bryan, res
pectively. A writer in the Chicago
Journal describes the first as quiet, and
winding, and the second as straight
wiili a bigimo-.ith- . ,

The attempt made in 'Mari.-hele- r.

pEngfrind. to bring about the notifica
tion of phthisis has proved successful.
In the first six monthi Ki cases were
reported.

THE St. LOUS STRIKE

EFFORTS TO RUN STREET CARS
'ARE UNSUCCESSFUL.

The Mayor Urges the Populace to Pre-
serve Order A Dynamite Out-

rage Perpetrated.

1ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 9. The sec-
ond day of the great street railway
strike in St Louis was not marked by
the turbulence and "rioting of yesterday,
though the day closed with a trage-.tv- .

The St. Louis Transit Company made
no effort to run its cars, and the St.
Louis & Suburban made none until
late fin the afternoon, when, with the
.police massed along the line, and a de-

tachment dn each car, it succeeded in
getting a number through.

Far fr4m relieving the situation, how-
ever, this demonstration had no fur
ther eftect, than to show thatAby mass- -

ver is likely toibe dropped--.
j DONNELLY WAS BITTER. ,

Cincinnati, Mar 9.-- -1 gnatius Don
nelly addressed the convention today
saying: "There is not a fnsionist: in
the whole gang.! The Lord has separat-
ed the sheep from the goats, and the
exuviae are all gathered at Sioux Fails.
The future success of mankind hinges
on this movement of ours. The Omaha
convention of .; H?5 nominated mm
and gave him prominence which only
enabled him to jse'l out hi Trknds.

:"The traitors; are now assembled at
Sioux Falls in j obsequious servility to
the Democratic; party. They are part-
ing their coat tails and inviting the
Democrats to kick them, and every
time they are kicked they thank tod
and take courage."

lie denounced Bryan and lauded
Thomas G. Watson. Bryan, said he, was
nearer the presidency in 1800 than he
ever will be again. Donnelly conclud-1- -

"';.;',.-- '
i T feel that this is the re4irth of the

People's party,: with the vermin scrap
ed otT." :

'

t
?

OREGON DELEGATES.
j Cincinnati, O.. May 9 The two most

important committee appointed includ-- d

he following delegates: Committee
01; reso!ations--Oreg- on Dr J. L. HtO;
Washington It. R. Carpenter. Com-
mittee 011 plan of party organization:
Oregon S. 11. Holt; Wayhington
Thomas Akens

ON PARTY LINES.'

A Contested Election Case Considered
by Congress esterday.

: Washihdton. 'May o. The House to
day considered; the contested election
Case of Pearson vs. CrawtoM. lrom tnc
ninth North Carolina district. The re-

tort of the' majority was against the
fitting member, a Democrat, on tne
general grounds that Pearson's election
was prevented by fraud, intimidation,
bnl cry and blood-she- d. , The minority
d-n- all the allegations of the majority.
The debate toiay was on party issues.

IJRAGG IS INJURED.

Fond du Lac, Wis.. .May o. General
Edward S. Bragg. conKiiandcr of ti
famous Iron d'rigade. was thrown fro.n
his horse today, and his right leg
broken in two places. General Bragg,
is 74 years old, and his advanced a;jfe
renders the injuries verv seriuo.

TO TARE:t CENSUS

San Francisco. May 9. Capt. Cudi-in- g.

of the revenue cutter Rush, which
has sailed for 'the Arctic, will take a
census of the inhabitants of the Alctt-tth- c

- '
of a $.10,000 naming bonds sale, cud tiot
exist in fact, i Crawford is chairman; ot
the republican county, central commit
tee; there is no "pontics tn.uie manci,
though, as Willis is-of the same politi-
cal faith. Judge Willis was formerly a
very faruHiar figure in Lane county cir
cuit courts, and is noted ior oeins one
ci the most persistent and vindictive
lawvers in Southern Oregon. -

Mr. Crawford has always stood high
;n Tip irrit!oh of the oublic and his
arrest created considerable excitement.
Parties corning front there yesterday
stated that 'the accused was held; by
the Democratic jnstice of the peace, ta
the circuit court, overruling the mot:on
of the district attorney for a dismissal.
The latter, after: examining into the
charge was con vin red that no case ex-

isted, but the mg;ttrate he!Lotherwc.
and placed, Mrj Crawford under Sipoo
bonds which vsjas promptly furnished.
It is said by sone the charge was made
in a spirit c revenue, when Mr. Craw-
ford refused to compromise a suit row
pending in the supreme court, in which
Judge WHlis ;is: plaintiff, and 'A. til.
'Crawford defendant.

THE PRINCE WEDS.

Tokio. Japan. May 9. The wedding
cf ihe Japanese prince imperial and
Ptinccss Kujo ;Sadad was held here
today. The ceriniony took place in the
injjH'rial palace, and there was a
state ball this evening. The crown
prince wore the nnirlorm of a major
in the army, j and Princess Sadado in
foreign costume. Toinprrow tho im-

perial pair will; anake a state progress
througili the principal streets of this
city, the occasion partaking of the na-

ture of a military pageant.

A RIOT. ,

Wfi!kebarre. Pern., May 9 During
a riot between strikers and workmen
at the I'uttonwool mine cf the Parish
Coal Company today, about twenty
men were badly injured, including Sup
erintendent W. 1. bimth. 1 he strikers
dispersed the workmen. The Sheriff
lias been called.

SCIENTISTS IN SESSION.

Washington, May 9. The mcctnig
01' the American Scial Science Asso
ciation oneneid here today. Scientists
from all parts of the. cuntry are pres-
ent. Professor-- James (". Russell 3c- -

Hvertd an address on "Advanced Pro
fcssional Training ior Teachers.'

ARMAMENT BISCUSfD

THE SENATE ON ARMOR PLATE
AND THE' NAVAL BILL.

Tillman Proposes the Erection 01' a
Government Factory I ne

'Matter Went Over.

.WASHINGTON. May 9 Practic
ally the entire 'session of the Senate t

day was devoted to a section ot t.ic
naval appropriation - bill relalin-- to
arriior anl armament. The deviate large-
ly hinged on the proposition that ihe
Government should erect an armor plate
plant of its own.

Tillman presented an amcrwlmen
limiting the price to be paid for armor

;to $.vxi per ton. and providing also that
Govermnent should erect a plant of

its own. Tillman, Money and Chand- -
Icr supported a committee amendment

r . :
VI OVIl)IIg A pidlll '111 Hie llllll !I'4fi:'
that armor cou!l not be procured jr
?445 per toni No action was taken on
the propof itibn. the. bill going over u.i
til tomorrow.

A BENEFIT.
New York.; May 9. The entertain

rr.cnt tor me oenetit ot tne tamiiy o:
sergeant Kobe-rt iJovgias, who was
killed at Crfiitcn Dam. was given in
Lexington opera house this evening.

C. LOONEY

""'WTtB'VrtHhM'

j '. otj

J.
".I.- -

- .

at Jefferson, on last Monday morning.

WAS PENSIONED.
A physician who moved from hhi

Iloiiie in Scott county, Kansas, for the
reason that he could not Jnake a living
there." lias now gone back because the
citizens, j who miss 1iis service's-- , suc-
ceeded In having the county commis-
sioners make him an appropriation of
$500 a year. iOf course this extra tax-
ation will , be paid by .sick, and we'l
aliTce."' ..!' s w ,

. TICKET BROKERS MEET.
' Detroif. 'Mich.. May a The conten-

tion of ..the American - Ticket Brokers'
Association . opened here today, and
will continue until the ijtfci Ticket
brokers from all parts of the country
are in aten iance. The risitori will be
regally tatertained during

... .:! - .
-

Critish Forces in Sharp Porsuit

of Krnger's Array.

RACE CONTINUES NORtHWARD

Effort of tbe Retremtios Transvaaler to
Stop Lord . Itobtrt' i Cavmlry y

Brljcade W V

lAVnnV Afair mGner.-i- l Tint- -
J '

ton's mounfed injjntry brigade, includ- -

ing ine vanaaians, wiiu a. jjuii ut vjt-er- al

French's cavalry, crossed the Zand
river iuesaay, ana began to wor us
way cautiously alpng the railway nortli- -

About 8000 British horsemen were prob-
ably engaged in this advance. General
Mutton, betore he was joined uy part
of General French's force, had a sharp

this was Monday, when he reached
the river and saw the Bocrj convoys on
fit, .flir at?t nrtzpl forward in
tending to cross and capture them.: The
Boers, however, opened 'tire wit.n irom
eight to ten guns, forded the river above
and helow, seemingly in tiiousanas. anu
sought to envelop the British Gencal
Mutton fell back several,' nines, tne
Boers following tin til the other British
rovalru rinf-rrr- Mutton. Durini? the
night the Boers retreated, not farther
contesting the crossing. i

Th Boer attack on General Ilutton
does not indicate such panickyany

. ' , , - f . ... "

conditions as nave-- ucen auegeu iu caisi
among them. 'Nevertheless, the Brit-
ish advance rolls on Meadjty. Generjl
Broadwotxl and-Genera- l (Bruce Hamil-
ton have penetrated fifteen miles beyond
Wrinburg. ' According . to the Boets
sharp skirmishes are of daily occurrence,
and there was a brisk rifle engagement
outside Winburg oh Saturday. From
Boer sources comes also the report that
in the skirmish outside Mafekiug, May
5 tli Colonel Baden-Powel- l, was slightly
worsted. ,

BULLER ADVANCES.
Cape Town, 'ay o. Ifr,s reported

that General Bu'ler is fafjvanring on
Biggarsberg, and that the Boers are
withdrawing.

THEY MOVE.
Tliabandui, .May 9. The Boers have

moved their .headquarters in this dis-
trict, from Ladybrand, to Clocolan.

ARE RETREiVTING.1
Smaldeels, Mhy o. -It is repohed that

the Federals are quitting Zand river
and it is variouly slated that they arr
retreating towards the Vaaf and arc
taking up their positions at Boshrand.
south of Kroonstadt. A large number
of burghers have come in and delivered
their Mausers and horses to the British.
They affirm that there, Is a bitt'er qu ir-r- cl

between the Free Staters and Trans-rjtaler- ?.

which is likely to end in the
pecdv surrender of the former. Gen-.er- sl

French has arrived hefe.

BOERS NOT READY.
London. May 9. Although the Biit-is- li

expected considerable opposition at
he difiicult drifts of the Zand river, the

latest advices from Smahfieel. Orange
Free State, indicated that,: the Federals
are not yet ready to make a determined
attack to stem Lord Roberts" advance.
The latter's front, indeed; is so wide
and overwhelming in uimbers that' it
is difficult to see how the Boers can
help being ousted out of Virginia Sid-
ing., as they were out; of Smaldeel. even
if they elected to give battle. The same
considerations wouldj probably affect
the situation at Krooiistadj lunce the
belief that little opposition will be en-
countered south of the Vaal.;

Repairs to - the "bridges over the Vet
river and the Vaal are expected to rq-t- rd

the general mnrch from Smaldetl
arid Fourteen Streams for three or four,
days, when General Bnllcr'wiU also be
teady. The general idea is that Gener-
al Roberts will direct his efforts on
Harrismith. in order to get in touch
with the Natal army comitag through
Van Kcvnan's Pass '

rA disjatch from Maseru, dated May
S, says the Boers .have deserted both
Ladybrand and Ficksburg in a panicky
condition, owing to reports that Jhi
British had occupied Zeeuikal. thus
threatening their retreat to the Trans-
vaal.

GOVERNMENT MOVED.
Ivondon. 'May p. m. It is

announced in a special dispatch from
Lorenzo Marques that tlie Government
of the Orange Free1. States- - has been
moved from Kroonstadt to Hcilbron."

TWO GRAND LODGE.

Red Men and Foresters'- - o America
Elect Officers.

Spokane. Wash.. May ). The Gre.--.t

Council Improved Order of.. KcdvMeit.
ffr this state, clectvd oflicrrs today.
John M. Hill, of VV alia Walla, wis
elected Great Sachem. Pert Townsen 1.

Fairha veil and Everett arr- - candidates
for next year's mectmg. Chief Joseph,
of the Nez Perces. who lias just return-
ed from Washington. D. Ci addressed
the delegates through ; an 'intcVpnrtcr.

Spokane, Wash.,' May 9. The Grand
Court of Foresters' of America, for
Washington "and Idaho, elected the fol-

lowing officers, tonight: Jnnror Pasi
Grand Chief Ranger. August Miller, of
Spokane; Grand Chief Ranger, J. W.
Cookery.: of Walh Wttla; Grand Semdr
Beadle, J. L. Smith, of Lcwiston.i Sev-
enteen new courts were organized dur-
ing the pastyear. The next annual
meeting "will . be held at Seattle. : .1

WRECKED NEAR ALBANY

FREIGHT TRAIN TELESCOPED
, IN CROSSING A BRIDGE.

One Car AVas Thrown in the Ditch
and Its Load f Hops ami Wool

"
Badly Mixed Up.

ALBANY, Or.'T May 9 (Special)
The south botfnd Southern Pacific
freight bad --a 'fliix-upl.th- is afternoon,
about two miles north of here. ' A
wheel on one of, the freight cars broke
and several cars were piled up. The
ensutcwas running" about thirty miles

nuns Is Republicans Make Their

Choice for Governor

POPlLIStS INTWO COW ENTIONS

rnalonlsU la Hlomx Fll l Bt of II amor
' 8on tUte Hv Very Small lel-,-'t

ejtstlona Present.

PEORIA, 111., May ; 9-- Governor,
Richard Yates, of Jacksonville; Lieu-

tenant Covernor, v Wm. A. Northcott,
Bond county; Secretary of State, Jas.
A. Rose, of Pope cdtmty; Auditor of
Slate, as. S. McCulloch,' Champaign;
State Treasurer, 1M. O. Williamson,
lialcsburg; Attorney General. Howard
J llamlm, ShcTbyville.

The State Republican Convention to-
day nominated the above-ticket- . The
nnminatmn f i r f prnnr Wa maH t in
the fourth ballot after a prolonged
struggle.

The resolutions adopted endorsa the
administration of PresidentMcKinlcy,
and reaffirm the entire St. Louis plat-
form. The trusts are denounced, and
the gold standard recommended. Uov-crn- or

Tanner's administration is ap-
proved and the return of Shelby M.
Culiom to the United States Senate
was trongly recoinmcn-ied- .

Richard Yates is a son of "Dick"
Yates the famous war Governor of Il-

linois, and is. but 30, years of age. He
announced his candidacy for Congrcss- -
m m-i- t -- i rrrt ' fKo lnf itr a chir
ring campaign", was ".defeated.' Vale's
is a lawyer, but at the present time he
holds an appointment under Pre id"nt
MeKinlry as internal revenue collt'tor
of the SpringfichLdistrict.

FUSION POPULISTS.
Sioux Falls, S-- D., May o The Na-

tional Convention of the People's
party began business at 2:21 o'clock to- -'

dav. irr the big tint wigwam. There
'have been few similar cvtnH wh! h hn-- e

been marked by more evident s:nccr;ty
of ' purpose or more prormiuicid de-

corum of behavior.
The accommodation-- ; for the dele-

gates, for distinguished guests, for he
prcss, and for the ordinary visitors,
proved exceptionally go-id-

, to
those' of most conventions hew! in
'buildings of a more permanent char-
acter. There were probi'dy 51 dole-gat- es

in ' their seals, and surrounding
them was a fringe 'of alternates and
visitors numbering ( to 800. Ssfats
had been provided for a much larger
nuluber, but the attendance did not
appear meagre, and it may be rcmi ked
'that, what was lost in attendance, was
compensated for in enthusiasm.

From the arrival of the 'Minnesota
delegation bearing the Bryan and

m

. Towne banners, there were outbursts of
applause at every convenient opening
and upon the least provocation. 'Many
sentiments were cheered to the echo,
and this was notable at Governor Lee's
reference to the Boers and Filipinos.

Presumably nine-tent- hs of the dele-agate- s,

and a far larger percentage of
visitors, were from the . Northern Mis-
sissippi valley states. This circum-
stance served to give the convention
a Wcste.rn hue, but as the other sec-
tions of the country were also repre
sented, the West was' not allowed to
.monopolize appearances in ihe coin-motio- n

hall. . Few of the picturesque
characters of the bt Lotus convention

'of ifoi were presented, but there were
some "broad, brimmed hats here from
Texas and the Southwest. There were
also occasional "Whiskers," but even
these seemed to have thinned out in
the party. All told, it was a well dress-- .

. ed. good mannered and thoroughly
well "behaved assemblage of moule.
Colorado led the list in the number of
icmalcs. three betng present from thaj
state - Kaunas. Idaho and the District

.of Columbia also, sent lady delcgatcsl
The committee on resolutions was

appointed this afternoon. TJie roll call
of states was begun, and loud faughtrr
was by the announcement of J.
J. Chambers,, representing Alaska: "I
am the only one here from Alaska, and
will have to name myself. '

The same condition confronted Er-
nest Kroner, of' Oregon. The com-
mittee on resolutions includes the fol
lowing; Alaska. J. J. Chambers; Id.
do, Henry Heiifield;. Kansas, Jeremiah
Simpson; Montana. T. S. Hogan; Ne-
braska, '.William V. Allen: Oregon
Ernest Kroner; Washington, E. W.
Way. : .' I

The evening session was devoted to
' singing and music. When Temporary
Chairman Ringdal called the conven-
tion to order at 8:40. p. m. tonight, it
was prtnonncrd that the committee on
credentials, the resolutions and perma-
nent" organization committees were
not ready to report. The convention
then adjourned until tomorrow, i

At midnight the itnation on she
Vice-Presiden- cy was still the paramount
question among the delegates, and a
solution of the problem was apparently

, as far off as it was when the delegates
began to' arrive. There is little doubt
that there is a clear majority in tlis
convention favorable to nominating,
and of those Townc is"saiJ to How con-
trol a maiority. .

' !

The committee, on credentials tonight
decided. ty a vote of 31 to 1. that the
delegates present shall cast the entire
nunjibcr of the votes J to which their
states are entitled. 0 j

REGUI-A- R

Cincinnati. May o, Today, at !:.
m. . the middle-of-the-roa- d Populist

ational Convention was called to order
at Redwnson's opera hotfte. There were
430-- persons in delegates chairs, and

-- 750 ih the galleries, when Natiorr.il
Chairman Deaver rapped for order. The
committees were " promptly appointed
and retired to their halls.

At the evening session the credentials
committee reported and precipitated
the. first struggle of the convention. It
arose over the votes to be allowed the
delegations, which were not fully repres-
ented. - It was finally voted to allow the
delegates to cast the full vote of thei-rcpech- ve

states. For instance, " two
delegates present from Kansas will have
lorry-thre- e Votes apiece. " i

. At 't:IS P 'tn.. the convention
until 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

mg their 4orces on a single line, tneu We reganl trade with the 'Orient ai
police couhl keep that line open. A Tone, of the great: sources of en-- -

tian Islands, after which he will devote j

his attention to --the Bchnnc Sea seal
poachers, I

GOLD FOR EUROPE.
New York, May 9. It is announced

that $i!8oo.ooo of gold has been engag-
ed, for sh pment to Europe, tomorrow.

VESUVIUS IS ACTIVE.

Naples. Miy 9.- - The cable car ser-
vice up 'Mount Vesuvius has been sus-
pended in consequence of the eruptions.

MRS. RUBY

.it

Mrs. ir Ruby C. Looney, who died

procl.nnition from Mayor Zeigenliein.
calling upon the people to preserve cr- -

der and avoid gathering on the streets.
wis issued this atternooi

A SMALL INVESTMENT BUT A
PROFITABLE ONE.

(From Pacific Homestead. Salem. Or.)
W. W. Smithy Eola. Oregon.

INE years ago 1 gave $70M for tyvepty-- c ight head of goats.
That includes one $5 bihy.

Now I have sold mohair and igoats" till
I have paid all 01 first eot artd all
shearing expenses, and haye $.00 (five
hundred dollars) now clear, nnd seventy-- !
.seven fit my best 'goats kit' ami one
$50 billy. Now. at what 1 could get
for my small herd, makes me in cash
over $200 per year.' "besides my clearing;
which is worth halt as. much as all the
rest, j If." that, isn't the way to make
money; ntc on.v :uis to tell nil how.
And it was easily done, ior my goats
h; veii't cat-- ii three wagon loads of
striiw in that ..time; but we Manage to
chop grubs in vvinttr for them to ud on
'My ijoats have been fat all the time.
They i:ed tf shear three pounds per
headj Now I sheared .85 pounds off
oi seventy-seve- n, which brought me
$!o,t'o at 2) cents a pound. Now, why
I like goats better than sheep i.s. yoit
can r'n horses- anl cattle with goats,
and ihy all do will. Now. some peo-
ple think goats will climb over ia law-
ful fence: but build your fence straight
up null down; if a rail fence make the
locks traiht up and down' and don't
leave jany rails leaning on the fence,
so thify can walk tip on it. A . three'-
board and one wire will keep them all
right, j

.-

Mow to get coats gentle is, every
time voti go out . where ' they arc, take
a paii of salt or oats or something of
'ftie kind to them and pet them. They
are like all animals, they like kind
treatment .

FINEST BARN IN THE WORLD
Tormer Vice President Levi P. Mor-td- n

Has, the finest barn antr hennery in
the vtorld at Ellerslic. The cow barn
cost lllso.ooo. It is lighted by elec-
tricity,- and each .cow has a spacious
stall, in which! she is fastened by a
hickle plated chain. The cws are not
turned ; out to pasture, Ijut have two
hours'; exercise in the open air every
day. being attended by the herdsmen
to keep them moving just as if they
wcref invalids. They ate rubbed down
everV morning with a brush .and curry
comb.,-jus- t like a blooded horse, .their
tails: arc !raided. and ribbons of differ-
ent colors are often attached when vis-

itor are expected. Over each stall i

a'prjintcd card, giving the name of the
cowj her pedigree, age and record as
a milk giver. 'Mr. Morton's income
frrrtn his dairy, hennery and vegetable
garden is more than $.20,000 a year.

Pacific Homeitead, Salem, Or. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. i a year

open door ,in China is an SmiortaiU
aid to t'i:e growth of rur j traile iti tlie
Orient, we com-nicn- the successful ef-

forts' rf the present Ad'ministratini, and
especially of-i-he Secretary of State, to
secure by treaty wirli the several Europ-pea- n

powers .rirfht-- to t'he free
of American goods into this

great, empire.
Tiiv RepiiiMcan parly in Oregon rec-osoi- cs

rlie - vital necessity of con-tn- d

oi the organization ami curtail-mri- t
of the powers of trusts and Cfni-b- i

nations of capital by the state wi.thni
its j borders ami pledges hs support In
(lid appniaclrirrg Legislature to laws

and carrying out 'those obkrcls.
We are m favor of retrenchmeiH and

reform io the? expeiniiture of public
liTotrey. Wd pledge the Republican
party to fayor the enactrnt-n- t f all hg-iblati- on

looking,, to an --coironiical
of public-affafirs- .

We favor t'he pending Constit't-tional

amendment for an increase in the
number of Supreme Court Jitdgts lrom
throe ; fiv.e. V .

Wc p ,i nt w i rl t p r id e to fa eTe u, i a t i ti

rufoptevl by the lat legislature. It :0u)-i-'hc- .l

the railroad commission. It
the lgaV xaW of in-- crest to 6

per cent. Jt x'assed an act for fhc-'M-

miss kit to tlve coplci f a (nistitiiti'ii-a- l
amendment provicjling for the in:tia-ativ- e

and. rc'crnrditjii. It enacted a
registration law for the protcctiiou of
tle purity of the bal!t. As experience-dHrm-onstrate-

th's 1'asB act Uo Ie cumber--- ,
some in j?omc particulars We'tolge t!-i-

Republican Legislature to make
for its amendment to the end that the,
registration of qualified voters may, be.
facilitated. ' :

We are tinakcraldy .opposed to any
rmvtsuTC kJokitTg ti h-c leasing of the
ptrldic dVnrai,n. believirr that: such a
system Would have an undoubted lcn"
rfcnicy, to liaften the '"cVmccirtratron ot
land ownersihipLin the flailH of a

and against the long cstab-lislic- d

- American policy of. encourag'ina
- y ; r .

We favor an "ametvdmenct of the Con-stittrt-

of thv Uivvted States so as to.
provide for the election tf Unitcl State
Senators by. lHrt-c-t voe of 1'hc i.'opk,
and We t our Svirators.and Rep-

resentatives in Congress to use every
effort, to secure stick an amendjm-n- t

to tke Consb'rtution.! I -

We arc In favor o the immediate
a canaHlxtwecni t"lie Atlan- -

tie andi ; the Pacific at the Isthinusj
and we i instruct jilse Oregon dele-

gation in Congres4 to labor earnestly
and continually fof the enactment o(
sncli legislation as fill lead to the con-stnrcti- on

and opcritiion of the canal
ur!er governmental control. ,

."We urge the immediate passage of the
bill mw iKmding fti Congress to pen-

sion Indian - War j Veterans,; ,and we
ple"dge tbe support h the Oregon dele-

gation: m C"ri;jicj to jhc same, y -

We hwartily indorse the adnnnistra-tkw- i
of Governor jGccc.. and the-- state

ofiioiaU of Oregon as economical, wise

and creditable to tbe state.
:sr-;.::.-- I

'...: I '

eam to Oregon in i!S4,V since which time she wasi a resident of Marion county.
She was-4or-n in Kentucky. March 18, 1808. Ten; civildren, thirty-tw- o gran

and twcntyjjhrce great graivd children survive her. . The pa'I-bearc- rs

at the funeral of this pioneer lady were: John F. Stciwer, Fred E. Looney,
Walter W4 Looney. Wm. C Looney,; Delman D. Looney, and Arthur Cor-
nell, all grandsons of he decease1. ' - .

CALSID A SfNSATION

Attorney A. M. Crawford Charged with
f Pcrjtry by W. R. Willis at t . 1

' ' 'Ro:u-t)itrg- . '

Rosebiirg. Oregon; 19 reported to he
wrought tip to a fever heat by a Keiuiine
sensation, nothing less, in fact, than tilie
arrejst of a prominent attcrney. of that
cityi A.M- - Crawford. rn a charge of
perjury, proferred by W. R. Willi s.i
another attorney. Tlie pugene Guard,
in speakinjj o the occurrance. nnde.r the
head of 'Roseburg Sensation." says;

"Late Saturday afternoon A. M.
Crawford," & prornineni attorfiev ;

Rosebnrg. was arf.esd .on" charge
of perjury,-th- e prosecuting wiincss be-
ing his former law partner. Wiii... Kl
Willis.. The latter alleges- - that Craw-for- 4

swofe th'at al particular a eTeemem
in a mming lawsuit, whereby Crawford
was. to receive one-thir- d, of the proceeds


